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PLANTATION BITTERS'.OFFICIAL. KOT A «UM URIXK !

A illQULY CO»tl»ÙUATM>

VEGETABLE EXTRACT.
Iv> > A runs

THAT WILL RKLIEV

AND NOT MARK DRUNKARDS,

cecding 600
Manifest oxcocding 600 tons 
Measurers’ Returns, if for quantity not ex- 

céhding ou© thousandbii,!r«Ja ... _
Measurers’ Leturus exceeding «ne thousand 

bushels -*■ ■* t V
Mortgage, trust dead, bill ef sale, or perso

nal hond for the paymont of mofley ex
ceeding $100. and not exceeding $500 60 cts.

Mortgage exceeding $600, for every addi
tional $600, or fractional part thereof in 
exooss of $600 

Pawners’ Chocks
Pendons Papers.—Powers of attorney, wad 

all other papers relating to applicuti« 
for bounties, arrearages of pay, or pen
sions, or to receipt thereof 

Passage Ticket from the United States to a
foreign port, costing not more than $36 60 cts.

Passago Ticket from the United State« to 
a foreign port, costing moro than $36, and 
not exceeding $60

Passage for every additional $50, or frac
tional part thereof in exoess of $60 

Power of Attonupr to sc.l or transfer stock, 
or oolleot dividends theroon 

Power of Attorney to vote at election of 
incorporated company 10 cts.

Power of Attorney to reçoive or oolleot rents 25 ota. 
Power of Attorney to sell, or convey, or 

rent, or leave real estate 
Power of Attorney for any other purpose 
Probate of Will,

* I'O Ayer's Sarsaparilla. OUR NEW PARERPeninsular Railroad Line. -I*6 N
'TRKAsnnY Department, 

Office of Internal Revenue. 
SCHEDULE OF 8TAMP DUTIES.

From and ({/ter Auyuit 1, 1861.

Stamp Duty, 
exempt, 

5 cts.
in suits or legal proceedings exempt.

Agreement or Appraisement (for each 'Meet 
piece of paper on which the saine is 

written)
Assignment or transfer of mortgage, lease, 

or policy of insurance, the same duty as 
the original instrument.

Assignment oTpatent right
Bank Chocks, drafts or orders, Ac., at sight 

or on demand v
Bills of Exchange, (r ©reign,) drawn in, but 

payable out of, tho L'n.ted States, each 
bill of set of three

A compound remedy, in wliioh 
produce the nrori effectual alterative that can be 
made. It A a concentrated extract of Para Sa 
paritla, so combined.with other substances 
greater alterative pufoer as to affordnu Afeqtfve an» 
tivlotelbr the disease« barsapardta is reputed te 
cure. It is believod thut such a rouledy is wanted 
by those who suffer from Strumous complaints, and 
that one which will aocoinphsh their cure must 
prove of immense service to this largo class of 
fellow-citizens. How completely this compound 
wiU do it has been proven by experiment on many 
ol the worst exses to be found of the following 
plaints _

Scrofula and Scrofula*» Complaints, Eruptions 
and Eruptive Dittos eu, Ulcere, Fimpies, titoichee, 
Tumors, Suit ltheum, Scald Head, Syphilis and 
Syphilitic A feet sons, Mercurial Disease, Dropsy, 
aeuralyia or T\e Douloureux, Debility, Dyspepsia 
and Indigestion, Erysipelas, Hose or St, Ant King’s 
Fire, and indeed the whole class ol oomplamts aris
ing from Impurity of the Blood. f

This compound will bo found a great promotor a! 
health, when tuken in the spring, to expel tlie foul 
humors which fester in the hi* • ! at tuat season of 
the year, By the timely expulsion of them many

»kling disorders ore nipped in the bud. Multi
tudes can, by the aid ol this rerncuy, spore them
selves from the enduranoe of foui eruptions 
cerous sores, through which the sy‘o 
to rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do this 
through the naiural channels ol the body by 
mauve mcdicno. flense out the vitiated blood 
whenever you lind its impurities bur?ting through 
the skin in pimples, eruptions or so**»/cieuse it 
whenever it is toul, and your iceiing» will tell you 
when. Even where ho yuTtieaiar disorder is felt, 
•uwpfe eiijoy better fleuith, and hye lunger, toy 
c:cun>iug the blood. Keep the blood heaituy, ana 
HÜ is wed ; but with this pabulum ot life diuuruered, 
thuie

have labored to Change of Hour*.10 etc.
Ff !Ie AFFLiciÉh it

LkmM Î26 cts.

PROSPECTUSot still

DN and after Monday, Au4. lot iö64, Passengor 
Trains will 

NORTH.
TnE sole of Plantation Hit .era is without prece

dent in tho history of the world. There is art 
secret in the matter. They 
speedy, strengthening health-restorer

Acknowledgement of deods, 
Alii davit as follows

Dr. IIooflnnd'8SOI DH the mostorLeave 
Salisbury, 
Delia or, 
Laurel, 
Broad Creek 
Scalerd, 
Cannon s, 
Briugevdle, 
Qreonwo d, 
Farmington, 
Milford, 
Harrington, 
le.ton.
Can toi buoy 
Camden,

ï>. M
H 65 \ Philadel’a, 8 05 4 30 
12 20

v 42 55 ( Baltimore, 7 30 1 16
A. M.

1 35 j Wilmiag’n ü 36 6 00
1' 45 N. Castle » 66 6 20
2 O., I Boar
2 3o I St. Geog’s 16 20 6 60
3 00 Mr. Plea t 10 30 7 00
2 40 I Middiet q 10 50 7 20
3 2u I Ibwn.’d 11 00 7 30
3 36 Blaokb’d 11 U6 7 36

34V J Smyrna 11 20 7 50
3 5o I* Mooreton 11 35 8 06

11 66 8 20
r. U. 12 04

12 16 
12 2u 
12 40

Leave m Æ PPIPl, - . disoov*
«red. It requires but a single trial to understand 
this. Their purity can always be relied upon. They 
are composed of the celebrated Calisaya Bark, Cub- 
curilla Bark, Dandelion, Chamomile Flow 
ender Flowers,
Orange-peel, Bin 
dock.

GERMAN BITTERS,r. u m
60 eta. 

6 cts. THE GEORGETOWN OHION.P. M.6 ots.
PRHPARED UP

OR, C, M. JACKSON,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

WILL EFFECTU ALLY AkD MOST CERTAINLY

Cure all Diseases

, Lav-
\Vintergroon, Anise, Vlover-be<Is, 

ako-root, Caraway, Coriander, Bur-

i lie

exempt.6 ets. THIS REST A*?. CHEAPEST10 10 6 40
S,—T.—1860—X. &c.2 ets.

FAMILY NEWSPAPER
ARISING FROM A 

DISORDERED LIVER,
especially recommended to clergymen, 

public speakers, and persons of literary habits and 
sedentary life, who require free digestion, a relish 
for food, and clcqr mental faculties.

Delicate lemaies and weak persons aro certain le 
find in these Bitters what they havo so long looked

Thé]
$1 CO in tho State of Delaware. Every Union man 

should take it and aid the Union cause to new 
triumph and glory.

more, must be
stamped

Furevory bill of each set, where the sum 
ado payuble does not exceed one hun

dred dollars, or the equivalent thereof in 
axy foreign currency in whudr suoh bills 
may boexpressed, according to tho stand
ard of value fixed by the United States, 2 ets.

For every additional hundred dollars, or 
fraotiunal part thereof in excoss of 
hundred dollars

ign,) drawn in, but payable out of 
United States, (if drawn singly or in 

duplicate.) pay the Same duty as Inland 
Bills of Exchange.

[The acceptor or acceptors of any Bill of 
Exchange, or order for tho payment of 
any

STOMACH op$1 00
KIDNEYS.

A. M. p. n I Dover
6 30 4 15 I Camden
6 40 4 30 I Came, bury
6 55 4 46 I Fei
7 16 5 00 Harrington
7 20 9 10
7 40 5 $0 j Mii.ord
7 50 5 40
8 00 5 66 J Farmington '
8 15 8 lu i Greenw « d
8 30 6 25

26 ets. Thousands of our citizens aro suffering from Drs- 
pkpska and Liver Diseases, and to whom the fol
lowing questions apply:—we guarantee.

THE UNIONDover 
Mi.o.uton 
Smy 
B-aokflird 
Townsend 
Middleto 
Mt. Pleasant 
St. Georgos 
Bear
New Castle 

Airive at

will be pubishod every Friday Morning, snd will 

onntain the latest news from all purts of tho country 

up to the tiino of os.r going to prpsa.

They purify, strengthen, and invigorate.
They oreate a healthy uppotite.
Tjlcy are ap antidote to ohuuge of water and diet, 
They overcome effects of dissipation and late hours 
They strengthen the systepn end enliven the mind, 
They prevent imasinutic und intermittent levers. 
They purify the breath and'acidity of tho stomach. 
Thoy
They cure Diarrhoea, Cholera, and Cholera Morbus 
They sure Liv 
They aie the best

llunllnmi's (iiTinun Bitter’s will curt them,
DYSPEPSIA AND DIVER DISEASE.A>. ivo at$1 00 

60 ets. n 1 102 ots.
Do you rise with a coated tongue mornings, with 

bad taste in the mouth und poor appetite for break- 
last? Do you ieel when you first get up so weak 
and languid you 
have a Uiszinoss in the head at times, and often a 
dullness with headache oocgsionully ? Are y 
bowels costive and irregular, and appetite change
able? Do you throw up wind from the stomach, and 
do you swell up often ? Do you feel a fullness after 
eating, and sinking when tho stomach is empty ?— 
Do you hare heartburn occasionally ? Do you fool 
low spirited, and look on the dark side of things ? 
Are you not unusually nervous at times? Do you 
not boeouio restlose, and often lay until midnight 
before you cup go to slepp ? and then at times, dop’t 
ypu feel dull and sleepy most ot the time? Is your 
skip dry and scaly ? also sallow ? in short, is- not 
your life a burthen, full of forebodings ?
IIoollnn4,p German Hlttops

WILL CURE EVERY CASE OF
Chronic or Neixous DtOiiity, Jjiscasc of the 

Kidneys, and Diseases arising from a Dust 
ordered Si mach. is
OBSERVE THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS 

tlio Digestive Organs :

THE STORY.will strive Le..To(F letters of administra
tion, whore tho value of both real aud 
personal estate does not exceod $2,u00 

Probate of Will, f»r every additional $1,000 
fractional part thereof in excess ef

î ho 1 00
1 26
2 oil 
2 1« 
2 3a 
2 46

$1 00 II Each number of the Union will onntain a beautiful 

stories
Dyspepria and Constipation.Cely get about? Do youB ldgovide

Wilmington 8 50 $45 j l eaiord 
Philadelphia 10 25 8 36 JJroau Creek

F. M. A. II L.quief
1 05 3 16 j xieinigr 3 26

I Ar. at Salisbury 3 44 
Passengers from Baltim. ro to Mi.ford, Seaforu 

and Sulphury will u

story, except in a tow instances where 
will
been selected with a-view to interest, instruct, and 
to elevate morally the minds of the reader.

Complaint and nervous Headache 
itters in the

innko the weuk man strong, and are exhausted na
ture’s great restorer.

through several numbers, These have all$2,000
Probate of Wills, bonds of executors, ad

ministrators, guardians, and trustees, 
ewf h subject to a stamp duty of 

Probate of Willä, certificate ot appointment 
Protest upon bill, notv, ehcck, or draft 
Promissory Note.—(See Bills of Exchange, 

Inland.)
Promissory deposit note tp mutual insu

rance communies, when poiiey is subject 
to duty

Proipjssury renewal of, subject to same duty 
as an original note.

Quit Claim Deed, to bo stamped as a con
veyance, except when given as a re.ease 
of a murt .ago by the mortgagee to the 
mortgagor, in which case it is exempt 

Receipt lor the payment of any sum of 
m ney or debt duo exceeding $2U, or for 
the delivery of any proderty 

Rccu.pt for satisfaction of any mortgage or 
judgment or decree of any court 

Sheriff’s leturn 
Trust Due i, made to secure a debt, to be 

stamped as a mortgage.
Trust Deed conveying estate to uses, to be 

•tOlffpod as ft conveyance.
WoicIk.uco Receipt for any goods, waros, 

or m.rohundise* not otherwise proviued 
for, depositod or stored in any publie or 
private warehouse, notexceodmg $5U0in

60 ets. »rid. They
y Sum of money drawn, or purporting, 

to be drawn, in any foreign eoumry, but 
payable in the Umtod States, mast, be
fore paying or accepting (be same, place 
thereupon a stump indicating tue uuty.]
' 01 Exchange, ^Inland,) «irait oïoruor, 
payable otherwise than at sight or on »te
rn - ml, and any promissory note, wnctuer 
payable on demand or at a time designa
te», (except bank notes issued for 
lotion, and ehcck.. madu aud intended to 
be, and which shall be,'forthwith 
suited for paymci.t ) for a

3 Do
Baltimore$1 00 

6 cts. 
26 cts. THE UNION MAN,

Dll.a child will find everything interestingM lusting ucultb. boouer
u the great machinery 

»thrown.

laUl .i g tram Irwin Balti
more and spend night at Wi.in.ngtou. Pas vu0e; s 
lor Dover may leave Dai irno-e at 1.0a p 
proceed sumo even.ng.

woman,
served up briefiy for their delegation in each

Tho following startling and emphatio statements 
office :

Letter of Rev. E. F. Crane, Chaplain of the 107th 
Now York Regiment,

s..meihiug must go wrong,
0» ilia is di ruerod or ovoi

baisapanllu hu», and deserves much, the reputa
tion, ol accomplishing thèse onus. But the World 
has been egregiously deceived by prepui uuups ot it, 
partly because the »trug alone has m 
tue that is claimed for (t, but more because many 
pi {.parutions, pieteuuing to he c» pccutraied cX- 
truçts of it, copiaip but Uttlp pi tho value
pat illy , or uuy thing vise.

Duriug lute years the public have been misled by 
by large butties, pieteuuing to give u quart ot De
tract ot Sureapumia
have been irudds upon the sick, tor tue not 
contain little, it any, darsupanlla, but oiicn no ou 
ative properties whatever. Hence, bitlei 

disuppoiaiuicut has toliowed the use < 
ficus extracts oi barsapaniiu whicn Uuou the mar
ket, until the name *Mn is justly dpspi^pd, utia uas 
become synonymous with mipoeitiou auu cLeai.— 
btiil we can this compound ûursaparulu, auu intend 
to supply suph a remedy us sUan rescue tu« n^rnu 
from the load oi qtyi(id> wmch resta upon it. And 

ç thiuk we bjtye ground' ior bedrvipg 4 hu^s vir
tues which are uresistible by thb ptutuary run of 
the diseases it is intcuueu tv cure, in wiuör to se- 

their complete eradication from the system, 
the remeuy should be juuiuiousiy taken according 
tu direutiohs on tho botu«.

Lr. und 
E. Q. bEWALL, Jr. 

biiperiiitend 1 Dei. R. R.

km,

THE FARMERoxempt.

Nkaii Acqoia Creek, 
March 4th, 1863.

will have a whole column U himself each weok— 

read
a* 1 tuepre- The New Kook on the Cultivation of flowers,

the Attc York Timte.
FLOWER- FOR THE PARLOR AND GAR

DEN. i»y Euward bpraguu Rand, Jr. fhus- 
truted by John AudreW and A. 0. War 
B'.sfop ; J. E. Tnion & Co.

• puli, $3.60 ; full Turjtpy, $^.
Tuough allied to tho uunual tribe by its beauti- 

lUi execution, the interest of this book 
aud will endure us long us 
ties of nature’s works murks the existence of relined

practical and scieQtifie mutter which he can 
and apply with profit atid satisfaction. Every 
discovery ip thp agricultural worlds of Epropo and 
Amcrioa will be promptly poted. Contributions to 
ttyis dppartmeqt will he thankfully received from 
our progressive farmers.

Owing to the great exposure and terrible decom* 
posit» n ul'tor the bstne of Antietum, 1 wus utteily 
prustruiod und very sick. My ktoiuuuh wuulu not 
retain medicine. An uriic.c Cuheu Plantation Hit
ters, prepared by Dr. Drake, of N 
prescribed to give me strougtli and 
my great surprise they gi 
Two bottles almost utiowed

»ting one bundled d.lia
For every additional $lcU, or fractional 

part thereof
{The wiuraut of attorney tp çonf» 

ment on a note or bund i 
stamp duty, il the note yr bonu is prop
erly stamped.]

Bill» of Lauiug, of vpssels for ports of tho 
Uui.ed btatus or British North America.

Lading, or receipt 
foreign port 
-- ol buJo of

5 cts. Ft
b arsu

16 ots.
judg-

. 8yo. 
Prioe, $2.50 ; hali IResulting frpip Disoidcrs. Musi of tucse2 ots. appetite. To 

immediate relief.—Constipar 
fion, inwurd to join uiy regiment, 

1 many 
private

exempt.
writ, or other process exempt. MANY A GOOD LAUGH files, Fulness or 

Blood to the hpad,
Acidity of tho Stomach,

Nuuscu, Heartburn, disgust 
for Food, Fulness or weight in 

Stomach, sour Eructutioqs, sink
ing or iiuttering at the pit of the 

Stomach» swimming of the Head, hur
ried und difficult breathing, fluttering at the 

fleart, choking or suffocating sensutious when iu 
lying posture, dimness of vision, dots or wpbs 

before the sight, tcver and {lull pain in the 
}lea»l, deficiency of perspiration, yel

lowness of the skin

* * * * I have since seen them us>exempt Uu pam- 
UiC va is percunial, 

admiration of 'the kcau-B. . ■ cases, and am free to say, for hosptiul 
purposes I know of pot.hing like them.

may bo had each ryçek ov 
things,” droll and humorous—perhaps some wit 
will £reep in, too, occasionally. Wo shall keep this 
column up to a good regular standard aud give our 
readers each week a fair fund of the very best we 

have on hand.

cuhumn of “ funnygoods, to uny
10 pts.

Bi I REV. h. E. CRANE, Chaplain.ly vessel, part there >f, 
a not exceed

ta»te anu elegant cultpfo. It ^fill mterjjfs all class
es engaged m the raising ol flowors, from the pos
sessor» oi tho aristocratic green house and conser- 

those wjio.-e share of the soil is oonlined 
to the contents o*' the box before their window or 
the hupging basket that dpcoratps the only . 
it is,^ iuuced, one of the greatest blessings connect
ed with liurieulture that its kindly influence may 
be shared by all classes, however humble may be 
the scale ou which it is pursued, phe directions 
given seem ample for all necessury instruction, and 
an oruamcntal charm is imported to the volume by 
a profusion ofdauviful illustrations on wood. They 
will oumpare without disadvantage, pith apy re
cent hume or foreign specimens of the art, and give 

' elegance to tho practical prosaic part of 
the worli. Tho mechanical execution of the vol
ume oould, indeed, scarcely be improved, and is 
highly creditable (t> the young house who may take 
«redit of producing a Vade Meçuv} that will bo wel
come to every house of refinement.

Ut n U10 c
ftvo&uudred dol!__

■ Bi.Loi calc exceeding $500, and not exoced- 
iifg $10li0 .

Bill of Eule execeding$l,OQOj (or each $500, 
or fractional part thereof

Bill oi ba.o vi personal property (other than 
slup or vessel)

Bv,nu, pur »un al, lot ^he payment of money.
(see Mortgage.)

B. öd, otficiul
Bond for imlemqifying any person for tho 

payment ot any sum ol money, wnere the 
xiioaey ultimately rçqoverauie tuereupon 
is $l,u(Ml, or less

Burnt, wfiere tue monoy recoverable exceods 
$l,Dtiü, ior everj aduitmual $1,0UU, or 
fractional part thereof 60 0ts

Bonu».—Qoun y,city. and town bonds, rail
road und utfier corporation bonds, and 

subject to stamp duty, (tiee

any description, other than suol^ 
required ip lega) proceedings, and 

not otherwise charged m this

60 cts.
■

vatory, 1$1 00 Letter from the Rev. N. E. Gilds, St. Clairs? 
vino, Fa.:

Gentlemen : You wore kind enough, on a former , 
occasion to send me a hull' (losen bottles ol Fiuntu^ 
tiQii Litters lor $3 60. My wuo having der»\cd so 
much benefit Irom the use ol these Hitlers, 1 ucsirq 
her to continue them, aud you will p 
six bottlos moro for the money iuciosuik

... .10 ots.60 ots. THE LADY'S COLUMN*W Receipt exceeding $600, apd not 
exceeding $1,000

Warehouse Receipt exceeding $1,000, for 
every additional $1,000, or fractional part 
theiCuf in excoss oi §1,000 

W a» chouse Receipt for uny goods, Ac., not 
otherwise provided lor, stored or deposi
ted in any publio or private warehouse 
pr yard

20 ots. will be
just 8uob pleasantry and instruction as American 
ladies should desire—muthing inelegant—nothing 
commonplace, but all tending to edify and imnrave 
whilst rendering a vast fuud of amusements.

attractive feature and will bp tilled with5 cts.

eyes, pain 
in tho side,bapk,ckpit,hi4ib8>jfcp. 

sudden flushes of Heat, 
burning in the flesh,

Staut imaginings of 
pyil, and grpaf 

depression of 
spirits.

US
10 cts.$1 00 PREPARED BY

PR, 1. Ç. »IRK & CO.,

LOW ELL, MA&8.

1 mu, very truly, yours,
N. E. UlLDri, Pastor Ger, Ref, Church,

THE CHILDREN, TOO25 ets. Price, $i per Bottle; bix Bottles for $5.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
50 ets.

tWrite and legal documente : 
Writ, or other original procoss by which 

any suit is commenood in any court of 
record, either of law or equity 

Writ or other original process issued by a 
court not of record, whore the amount 
claimed is $100,

Upon every ouniesaion of judgment or cog- 
nuv.t 1. r $1UU,

will have a column selected especially for them in 
addRiop to the other good things whioh they will 
eagerly seek for pvery Friday •* when the paper 
comes,” and read with avidity and real gain.

SopDiEns* Home. Superintendent's Office, 
Cincinnati, Unio, Jan. lJtfi, lfiU3.has won for itself suoh a renown for the cure o 

Lung Complaint, tfiat 
rccuuut tfie

PARTICULAR NOTICE,50 cts.
*ery variety ol Ihruat 

iirely ur necessary ior
dcnco ci its viitucs, wherever it has been urnpioy ed. 
As it hus long botifi in constant qse throughout » 
section, we need uot do more than assure tue poop»« 
its quality is kept up to the best it evor has oeou, 
anu that it may be relieu on to do lur their relict all 
it hus ever been found to do.

There are many preparations sold under tbe name 
oLBitters, put up iu quart uottles, compouuueu ot 
the cboapert whiskey or common '
20 to 40 cents per gailou, the taste disguised by 
Anise or Conain.er o»ed.

Ibis class of Bitters has caused and will oontinue 
to cause, as long as they can be sold hunui 
die tfie death oi tfie uruukard. By tfloir use the 
system is kept continually under tho influence of 
Alcoholic stimulants ol the worst kinu, tnu ueisie 

liquor i. created aud kept up, uuu the result is 
t ic horrors uitcudaut upon a uiuukuru s mu 
uyath.

For those who desire and will kave% Liquor Bit
ters, we publish the loliowiug receipt.
JJotile of ±ioojiantt’s lier» 
o quur.s of Uuod Brandy or H hi 

will be a picpuiatlya that wil 
ical virtues aud trl 
uua D.quur Hitters 

i Ou will

scrip, 
Wo(t6afec.) 

Bonds
I have given your Plantation Bitters to hundred^ 

• noble boluiors who »tup here, uiur 
irom vanuus ouuaod,

60 cts. RELIGION AND MORALSPllEAMTHORP,
BÏ ALEXANDER SMITH,

From the Continental Monthly.
Wo have been very unexpectedly charmed with 

this volume. Inverted und funta.-ticai 
be in his Puetns, Mr. Smith’s Essays 
und, racy, and genu»}.

They

, costing Ul»i
tfie oiioct is marvel-abled 

lous and gratifying.
Such a preparation as this is, I heartily wish in, 

every family, hospital, and at bund uu every uattiu 
field.

will occupy a lair »puce m the columns of “THE 
UN ION” und particular attention will be to the 
preparation of Sunday reading for our friends.

are rer, except m cases 
where the tax for a writ has been paid 60 cts 

Writs, or other procoss on appeals from 
notice*’ c ui is, or other courts of inferior 
urisdictiou, to a court of record 

Warrant of distress^ when the » mount ef 
rent oluimed does nut exceod $100 

Warrant of distress, when amount exceeds 
$loQ

Writs, summons, and other process issued 
by a justice of tho peuco, police or muni
cipal court, of no greater jurisdiction than 
a justice of the peace in the saiuo State exempt. 

Writs, and other process in any criminal ojr 
other suits commenced by the United 
States in uny State

Ofiic.al docuimut«. instruments, and p»pci» 
issued or used by ofiioera of the United 
Blaus Government

Si.eh
Sohedule

Certificates of deposit in bapk, sum not 
cecding one hundred dollar«

Certificates of deposit in bank, sum exceed- 
iqg one hundred dollars 

Certiiicatcs of stock i 
puny

Certificates general
Certificates of record upon the instrument 

recorded
Certificates of record upon the book 
Certificates of weight or measurement of 

animals, coal, w°»d, or other articles, ex- 
cept weighers’ and measuiers' returns 

Certificates of & qualificati 
the Peace, Commissioner of Deeds, or 
Notary Puilig

Certificates of search of records 
Certificates that certain papers on file 
Certificates that certain pupors ounnut bo 

found
Certificates of redemption of land sold for 

taxes
Ceititicates of birth, marriage, and death 
Certificates of qualification of school toaohers 
Certificates of profits in an incorporated 

•urapany for a sum Rot less than $10 and 
not exceeding $60

Certificates exceeding $50, and not exceed
ing $1,000

Certificates excooding $1,000, for every ad-
ditioBal $1,000, or iractiunRl part thereof 26 cts 

Certificates of damage, or otherwise, and all 
other «eitificaies or documents issued by 
any port warden, marine surveyor, or 
other porson acting as such 

Certified Transoripts of judgments, satls- 
Iv.ction of judgments, and of all papers 
recorded or on filo

[N. B.—As a general rule, every certificate 
wh-.ch has, or may havo. a legal value in 
any court of law or equity, will require a 
stamp duty of 5 cts.]

Chatter paity,

25 cts s he may 
lresh, uut- U. W. D. ANDEltöUN, Buperinlcu«»cut.60 cts.2 cts. THE EDITORIAL MANAGEMENTAyer’s Cathartic Pills, models in their way, and we wish 

contributors would study them us such Each Es
say is complete in itself; every sentence full of in- 
teiest; there is no straining furefieot, no writing to 
astonish a blase audience, no »huw oi unwoqiei. 
erudition ; but fhv light of a poet’s soul, the sun
shine of a culm, loving heart ure streaming and 
brooding over uil those gentle pages. Kuuwleugo 
is mdceu within them, but R has ripened into wi&- 
dum; oultuie Uas maturod into wine with the

vw. Sojt tinted paper, /Vice, $l.ou.

25 cts.6 cts. has been placed iu the hand» of u gentleman of weil 
known experience and acknowledged ability. He 
will bo assited by some of tho very best men and 
most accomplished lawyers, scholars, und writers in 
tho state who have 

saute.

FOR TUE CURE OF
Costivones8, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, indigestion, Dys
entery, Jboul {Stomach, Erysipulas, Jieuuuchc, Pues, 
Rheumatism, Erupt».us aud tfkin Diseuaes, Liver 
Complaint, Dr*psy, i otter, Tumors and bait Rheum, 
Worms, Guut, A\«»uiulgia, ns a Dinner Pdi, and for 
PuniyiRif Biood,

They

u incorporated cop;- fDr. W. A. Childs. Surgeon of the Tenth YoriqonA 
Itegimeut, wruetr: “I wlusii every soldier had a out - 
tie oi Plantation Butors. Taoy are tno mo»t «uuo- 
tive, perioot, and harmioas I

^0 ots.25 ots. 
5 cts.

Uot Out 
mix wit»

exempt.
exempt.

,ru«»tiy espoused the Union

tue:ey,
lav excel 

excelieucc any ui tue 
Uiu market, udu will c 

me virtues of liooj, 
Untere in connection w»tfi a gouu article 
at u much lets price than these 
will cost you.

sugar-coated, so that the most sensitive 
«un take them pleasantly,

ly pfly«io.
Plie. 25 cent, per Box ; Fir. Baxc. (or $1,000

LOOK AT OUR TERMS,they are the boat 
in tfie world for all the mi»**»«— «u $««.

exempt. us gluexempt.
Willard’s Hotel,

WASUTNO'l ON, D. t-v 23fl* 1863.
Gentlemen : VVo require uuuth.ur supply ef youf 

Plautuiiuu Bitters, the popularity oi which dully, 
increases With the guests of 

Respect,» udy,
bilvLö, CHADWICK, A CO. 

£c.a Ac., &v.,. Ac., 4u.| Ac.

*We shall furbish this beautiful 
per to the ppuple at a very low priso. ft is not the 
iutuntiun

[< of a Justice of excellent pa-
ART REURBATIOAS.
» A*\D RLEuAnI EDfTioN of this 

most vaiuuble bouk reudy tu-day—printed o 
ed paper, and bound lor a Gilt or
Book. It is a somplete Guide tu Drawing and 
Pointing of all kinds. Tfef beantiful Wax work, 
pow am lashiupable with all ladies oi taste, is tuughi 
in this vuiuine, au tfiat any person uup learn Ri com
pletely and thoroughly a» with thp most experienced 
teachers ; anu many other of the Elegant Arts, that 
u is generally »uppoaed but a giite«i lew c 
cecd in, are here taught so simply that any lady of 
Lust« tnay be .sure fu learn. Price, $2 ; fully and 
richly iliustratuu ou tmted paper, Halt Cult, $3.5U; 
Turkey, $5. J. E. Tilton A Co., Publisher^ Bo»tun.

Liquor, 
»emu preparation»

exempt A NE6 cts. 
6 ets. 
6 ots.

désira of the proprietors to make uioquy 
puf of the project, but to aid irnd strengthen the 
Union eause iu this Btatv.

GENERAL REMARKS. i 1n tmi- 
PurlorGreat numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, States- 

their names
to certiiy the unpaiiUlefod usefuiuuss of tups« r 
edies, but our space hero will not permit the inser
tion of them. The Agents he» 
gratis our American Almanac in which they are 
given; vyith also iuii descriptions ot the above com
plaints, and the treatment that sfiould ho followed 
for tfieir cure,

Do not be put off unprincipled dealers with 
other preparation» they make more profit on. 
rnuçd Ayeu a, uud tufiu 
the best aid thwie

house.Revenue stamps may be used indisoriminately 
upon any of 
bcbeduieB,excoptpropnety and playing card »fomps 
for which a special use has been provided.

Hostage stamps 
duly chargeable

it is the duty ol the uiauer of an instrument to 
affix and cancel the stame lequived thereof, f i he 
ueg^cts to do so, the party for whose use it is made 
may »tamp if bufoie it is »»ed; but m 

legally used without a stamp ;
th ot June, 1S64, and used without a stamp, it 

cuunovbe aiterwards effectually stamped. Any lall
ure upon the part of the maker ci au uistruuiiut to 
appropriate^ stamp it renuers huu uabic to a penal
ty of two hundred dollars.

Buits are commenood m many States by other pro
cess than writ, viz ; luminous, warrant, pubnuatieu, 
petition, Ac., in which cases these, as the origiuai 
processes, severally require stumps.

W nts ot noire facias are suojeef to stamp duty a« 
original processes.

The jurat wf an affidavit, tuken before a Justice ot 
the Peace, Notary i'ublio, or oiner ofooer duty 
thonxed to take affidavit», is field to fie a ObtUuoate, 
and subjeot to a stamp duty of five «eut», extepi 
when taken in suits or legal proceedings.

Certificates of loan, in 
any written or printed e 
money to bo paid on demand, or at a 
ted, ai e subject to »üSiiip duty 

The assignment of a mortgage is subject to tfie 
same stamp duty ss that imposed upon tho original 
iustrumeuL ; that is to say, .or every sum ui five uuii- 
dred dollars, or any fractional part thervoi oi tho 
amount secured by tue mortgage at. the time of »ts 
assignment, tuo.e must ne affixed a stomp or stamps 
denoting a da* y of fifty cents.

\* hen two or more person» join in the exeoution of 
inbUument, lue stamp to which the .nomment is 

liable under the law may bo aifixeu ana eanoe.»ed by 
tue parties.

In conveyance of real estate, the law provides thut 
the stomp affixed must answer to tho vu tue ut tue es
tate or interest oonvejcd.

No stump is required on any wuvrant of attornoy 
acoumpunymg a bond or note, when such bond or 
note has atfixeu thereto the stamp or stamps denot
ing tho duty required; and wherever ouy bond or 
nute is secured by mortgage, but one »taui}> duty is 
icqui.cd on such papers, suoh stump duly bom* she 
highest rate required for such instruments, or eiiher 
oi »hem. In such cose, a

denomination of the stamp affixed should 
be inu.de upon the margin or in the acknowledgment 
ox the instrument wh.cn is not stamped.

, and eminent personage», have i
things enumerated Roofiand’s Genaau Bitters

u goou uppeUiu. 
you strong healthy nerves.

W ui give you onsk anu energetic feelings.
Ill pUSlUVCiJ

li6 ots.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, Will givt j 

W ill guuuied furMiah li6 cts.
5 ots.
6 ets.

payment of theut no used îOne po»Y, one year, (paymeut invariably 

in adrunce,
One copy payment ut tho close of the year,
Foit A CLUB OF TEN COPIES to 

Twenty copies to

advunue as ftboye,

The above rates will be carried qut for larger 
clubs, and in addition we w41 send % copy pf thp 
paper gratis fur one year tu the gutter iq> of a club 
of filly

instrumsiHs.
!..Will enubio y 

pi event \ eiip w F aver, Biliiuus lever, Ac.
$1 50 

2 bU 
13 00

Bo sure that every bottle boars the fac-Ahuilo o$ 
a slcçi-plute lubei, a ithsignature un 

atuipp uv;«r th« cork..
; privat*address, 

uddres», payment in
Those suffering from brukeu down and delicate 

Constitution», 
or Fctuuie, wi
BITTERS,'« reiittdy inaf w 

heuRto. buch
of instuuuss, and but a lair trial i»' re,, 
the assertion.

10 cts.
lie- cause, euher 

irOUJb dAND ù GERMAIN 

icstuie them

wuatev Mu.«others. The siek 
ior them, und they shqufii have 

if. AU our Remrdiss lor sale by Druggists gener- 
April 1,'04.

26 cts. bud T. II« DRAKE, A < 0.%

202 11/tOAD WA Y, A'. Y.,

26 00UM .

NEW miAUIXG CARDS. 
Copie» irom Aature for Young Ar* 

fiats.
pictuiesque Sketches for tho 

Pencil. These have beeu lung needed, und touch- 
aid pupils will gladly welcome their appear- 

Price, 60 cents.

» »ecu Ue u thuusunus 
rod iu proveMiff«

m\
Solçl by all respectable Druggists, Physiciunfl*, 

Grocers, llotels, Saloons, and cunniry dealers.
Sept. 11, 1863.

For the Fruitj Flower and Eitvtien Uarden.
THU

A beautiful series h1801. RESlUAIBEB,

IUAT THESE BXTTKKS AKE NOT ALCOJIOL- 
1«., Ax\U tSUL Ao A

BE\ EKAUE.

25 eta. 180». 1TERMS OF ADVERTISING.GARDENER’S MONTHLY
»

6 ots. PBEWi’S

IMPROVED BILLIARD TABLES,
insertion, $0 40 

two squares

W. G. P. BRTNGKLOIi, Publisher,. 
Office; 23 North ÖiXtU ötreet, Philadelphia.

TBKMS :

One Sqcaiie, (10 lines or less) 

One Square twice inserted o 9REMARKABLE BOOK —JUST lisSULD 
oy GARLB.TON, Publisher, New York.

HUSBAND A HI) WIFE;
Or,

The Science of Human Development through In
herited Tendencies. One handsome wluth-bound 
volume. Price $1 25,

%*An attempt fo collcot, condense, and put into 
popular form suiae of the .great truths contained in 
the recently published works, luieuued exclusively 
‘••v the medical profession or for the natural phi
losopher»

A The Proprietors have thousands of Letters from 
the most eminent GLLKUiAiKN, LaWYFRö, 
I'liloibiAkfi, and GiTiZDNS, testifying ul tuen 

n peisuiiui knuwieugc, to the beuehciul effects 
mcuicai virtues ol tnese Bitters.
/» J(cv. J. AeiciOH Ur

$1 «O A Y BAR.

iü0 70 
2 50 

13 00 
25 00

Edited by THOMAS MLR HAN.
THE MONTHLY LON TLA . 8 aRE:

. Hints—1 lower Garden and Pfoa»uis Ground; 
Fruit Uarden; Vegetable Garden; Window Gar
dening,

Communications—Embracing the Tiews of the 
La-t writers on Horticulture. A» oorrculture, and Ru- 

AUans.
Liutouial—Giving the Editor’s views 

important Hurlioultural lmpiovements.
•scraps uud <«UMne*—New F ruits—A.

AND.Two SquAitES, month,
ix months, - 

year, - «

Larger advertisements lulling one-fourth, 
fhree-fourtha 
lower
urrungem.ut.

Remember this paper has the largest oiroulation 
of any journal in the State of Delaware.

letter, memorandum, or 
other writing between the captain, 
er, or agent uf any ship^yessei.or steam- 
er, and any other person, relating to the 
charter ot the sumo if the registered ton
nage of said ship. ves»el, or stt; mer dues 
not exceed one hundred and fifty tu 

Charter party exceed.ng « ne hunured und 
fi'ty tuns, and nut oxcocding three hun
dred tons

Churtci pai ty excelling th.ee hundred tons, 
^ and nut exceeding »ix hundred t- ns 

Cbarter party exceeding six hundred tons 
Check, draft, or Older lor iBc payment of 

any auuAif mency exceeding $iu, drawn 
up* n any pers n other I ban u hank, bunk- 

on do-

COMBINATION CUSHIONS:

rpUESE Billiard Tables have received 
X qualified upprovai ui the best piayqis i IPwfiioh the.© shall appear 

idenoe oi an auiouui. of
the ux»-- 

luusff
Fi-c , U. D., Editor of the 

us Anowtedye.
or iccummend 

general, turouga Ui»tru»t ot 
. 1 y et
umy nut testily to the 

îgovçs üimseii to nuve received from 
uny simple piepuiaiiou, in me hope tüut fie 

d others.
regai d to Hootlund’s 

. U. M. Jucasuu oi

/’I-W(i
a wfiofo column will be taken ut

Ancyelopedxu oj lleliyio 
Althongu nut uispu»

Patent meqioiuea in 
tben lugicaienu anu eu 

why a

1•potent judb.s, wliu have uniuersany p 
them unequalled for general exeeu 
biuiy.

uuuccdgna-
“Promissoiy Notes.” » du ra

il 06 es, und must be made the subjoct ot special
the

;ven distinct patents for improvements in Bil- 
! Culled

ncifdt lea _lliurd Tables have been grunted tu 
States Patent Daieu und ne baye lateiy obtained u, 
puteut nom tfie Treuufi guvcrnmcut lur our; im
provements m biiiiuru c-

W« employ, in tire cuu»iruction of our tables, a, 
variety ol ui»onine» epcciuiiy muue for the purpose, 
by which means we are enabled tu insure asoienunQ; 
und luecnunicul accuracy ffythertu unknown 
liutd manufacture.

Having u long experience und thorough knowl
edge ol a.l the appiiuuce* of billiards, 
ly on hand a . rge stuck 
tliurougüiy »euaoucd muienula, we ure pictured to. 
furuUn every thing required in the üuHard uuu with, 
unprecedenud aiopatcff.

The eui.uiuk Treuen billiard player, M. Berger 
has published the following opinion :

“New York, August 2d, 1861.
“On tho eve of leaving the Cuucd states, X 

happy to deciare to oil amateurs of biniards. tfiat, 
alter a tour ot eleven muirtlrs through the i r.ncipio 
eitle?, X havo been enub.ed to judge in. a satisfactory 
manner of the su^èriunty ol tfie Biiiiaru Tuu»ea 
manufactured by Phe 
ol niuuulacturc is so superior, that i 
introduce their style ut cushion into Trance, 
have united to their manulaeture 
Hard Tables that 
bie excellence and beauty. Fui 
hgj>py to make this declaration.

OJPlants—
Domestic aud Toreigu XuteHigeuue—Furcign (Jer- 
respoudeuce—Hurticuiturol N utieus.

W ith each Depuuiuent handsomely illustrated. 
These general leatuie» 

publia
snail be »put 
Magazine «very 
his previous «&

b» m ntsS 00
my

contribute to tue buncut 
i uo this tUe more reauiiy u 

German Ditter»,. piepa 
this oily, because i was puy\idic 
many y 
chiefly

6 hi-
AffDKksa,10 Q0 Dedicated to the Mothers and Daughters of the 

Human Taimiy, to whom is entrusted the continu- 
, and who desire that it should be

be retained, and the 
pledges biui&eu tflut uo labor or expense 

to reuder tfie suooeeuing issues ui me 
way worthy of the favor wita wuieff 

been amply rewarued. 
BlND T UR A bPLCXMLN.

»J“ 'I’lIE UNION,’
against tuem ior 
tuat they 
ifiuebieu to my 

iiieuu i.ouert {shoemaker, Lsq., ior tue removal ui 
turn prejudice by pi upc» tests, and 
urexL to try tucm, wueu suhenng li

O cuni.ui.0d ueoiiity. The use ot three uutties 
ol tue»u Hule»», at tue ueginuiUo 
Was followed oy cviueui iciie., auu letcurauun to a 
uegf ee of bouny 
foil »or six uiouiU«
oi regaiuiug. X therefore ihuuk God 

the • f ol them.
23, ttX. u. Nl\VTUN BROYVN.

ol the
do*m most worthily. Sept, Ut ’C3t Gtoryeloun, Del, , unucr the impress» 

uioouohc mixtnie. X hil-er, or trust company, at sight 
mand

Contract. (8eo Agicomcnt.)
C« ntract Broker s

2 cts.
FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!Heimstreet’s inimitable Hair Eest«ra* 

tive—Not a Dye.
But restores gray hair to its original oolor, by sup
plying the oapmary tubes with natural sustenance, 
impaired by age ur disease. All instantaneous dyes 

c .inposed of lunar caustio, destroying the vital
ity und beauty of the hair, and afford of themselves 
Du dressing. Heim»treet’s Inimitable Coloring uot 
pnly restores hair to its natural ooloj by 
orucess, but gives the hair a

LUXURIANT BEAUTY, 
promotes its growth, prevents its falling off, eradi
cates dundrutf, and imparts health and pleasantness 
to the head. It has stood the test of time, being 
the originil Hair Coloring, and is constantly in
creasing in favor. Used by both gentlemen and 
ladies, It is sold by all respectable dca era, 
be prooured oy them of the ooinmeroial agents, D. 
S. BARNES A CO., 202 Broadway, N. Y. Two 
sizes, 50 cents and $1.

r cucui.iuge-Jan. 20, 1864«
10 cts. g.e1 uiLAhkLi uiA, May 3o, Xöü3. 

J/, C. Sudler Esq,, Agent j or Lillies àujes: 
Beau oju : Durmg tue ut^bg ot M..y in, 1&03 

Giucciy aria pfwViSlou ûlore, at No»tu ùecu 
Wulow »tieelb, louk Lie ut about 2 o'clock 

tue »foie was a twu-stury Wood 
bei ure tue ffre-

Ccmtyu s, deed, instrument, 
whereby lund.., tent un

writing,
. or other realty 

Suiu, »hail becunveyed, the actual value 
oi which dwcs not exceed $5u0 

Conveyance exceeding $500, and not 
ccedmg $1,000

Conveyances for every additi na1 ?500, or 
i_ fractional pan thereof in excess of ll.oOO 60 cts 
Eudorscuient oi uny negotiable instrument exempt 
Entry oi uuy goods, wares, or iuereaandi-,0 

at uny cu»tem-house, either for consump
tion or warehousing, nut exceeding 
hundred dollars in value 

Entty exceeding

A ja eiuss * ärmere' Mugutme jur Hennsyii/uuiu

W04. Tlie Peunsyivauia 1864.
the present year\f

meu.al vigur wuiun 150 cts. FARMER AND GARDENER, almost ueapu.ruuA. 61., and
Si eo builutng it burut mp»uly, 

eugiue» oould
DEVOTED TO tor uueotiUg 

X'hn a, *s, our wheiu »tock ufUpuU
gouus, muluuing much uumoustm»« material, 

•ntiug to over $2,UUU was wuolly
Ot your No. IX Cumud lion 

the hottest part oi me ure, aud 
the ure not iu tue

Agriculture, Horticulture, and Rural Affairs,
EDITED AND VUDLlfiUED MY

WM. Ö. YOUNG à CD.,
62 North {Sixth Street. Philadelphia. 
- - - ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. 

The 6th Yohimo commenoes with Juuuary number. 
Having obtameu tfie servioes of eminent anu pi'ac- 

Tioai Agriculturist», Horticulturists, tstuck Dreeuers 
confiueuuy «ner tue Gurreut 

ot the best ever issued, for ongiuai- 
ity, practical thought aud reliable information. 

BEND FOR A SPECIMEN.

Msnmemorandum u»
tue v DISEASES OF KIDNEYS AND BLADDER,

AttED, MALE OR FEMALE.
Are speeduy removed, auu, tu« patient restored 

to béait h. DELibAlh CHILDREN, those SUfior- 
iug from Marasmus. 
auy Uosff ou thou noue», 
time,

•troyeu. We had u 
Soies, which 
it came out <

YOUN«

lUjUlcfl,TERMS: - A Cullender. T he sysu-
uappy î

26 sis. )cept the meltingV. ». JMCKVAL REVEMÎE, 

Collector’, Notice. ;
the uuinc, plate t 

Tue coûtent» in»iue were uot uUcQtea ui
uoukiuer tue baie just a» good a protection 

fie loro.

pi.iut.
least,hundred dollars, and 

nut exceeding five hundred dollars in

Entry exceeding fire hundred dollira in 
value

Entry fer the withdrawl of any goods or 
merchandise from bonded wa. chouse 

Guugcrs’ returns, if for quantity not 
cecding 500 gallons, gross 
Gaugers’ exceeding 600 gallons 

Insurance,(Mariae, Inland and Fire,) where 
the consideration paid for the insurunce, 
in cash, premium notes, 
exceod $10 

Insuranco, (Marine, Inland, and Fre,) 
cecding $10, and not exceeding $50 

Inâurrnee, (Marine, Inland, and Fire.) 
«ceding $50

Insurance, (Life,) when the amount insured 
i d cs not exceed $1,000 
Insurance, (Life,) exceeding $1,000, axd 

not exceeding $5,000 
L Insurance, (Life,) exceeding $5,000 

limited
persons while traveling 

Lease of lands
does not exceed $300 per annum ^ 

Lease exceeding $300, for each additional 
$200, <o 
of$300

L®uae, perpetual, subjoct lo stamp duty as 
a ‘'conveyance,” the sti mp duty to be 
measuied by resolving the annual rontol 
into a capital 

Lease clause of guaranty of payment of rent 
incorporated or indorsed, five lenta ad
ditional.

iii£ uwuy witfi scarcely 
e cuicu m u -very sfioit 

bottie iu »ucu cases, will figve a most 
surprising efleeff l'ARLNTd having suuei-tng 
cbuuicu us above, unu wisutng to raise tuem will 
uovui- regret tue day they uommeuueu Wit» tfie» 
Bitters. LITERARY MEN,STUDENTS,anutfio»e 
Vfoiking fiurd with tfieir brains, sfioulu aiways k«eep 
a bottiu ui Hoofiand s Bitters near them, us tncy 
hud much bim^ut irom its use, to botu miud uud 
bouy, mvigoratuig aud uot uepiessmg. it is nut u 
Liquor Stimulant, ana leaves

Aiiey 
American i>ji- 

the Fleuch Tubie», ui rehiarka- 
tliesu

\ 50 cts. IN obedltnoe to instruetions received from the 
Commissioner of Internal Revenue, notiee is here
by given that from and alter this date "all taxes 
accruing or becoming due to the United States 
shall be paid in Gold or Silver ooin only, or it 
Treasury notes issued under the authority of the 
United States, or in notes of banks organized 
der the act to provide a National Currenoy, and 
known as National Banks.”

again, t i »nun use it fici-uaitef
aud Luc-Keepers, 
Volume

luureosuu UCUC«.
Your» truly,

MuMANUS & DROIT, 
Late 42V North SECOND Street.

uU» i a$1 00
I"BERGER, CLAUDIUS, 

Froteg&or of Bn
50 ots.

, Bans.”Jan. 29, 1864.
P. C. PENNEW1JUP,

WITH

A» He FRANCISCUS,
613 MARKET ST. k 610 COMMERCE ST., 

PHILADELPHIA.

Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer In

Cotton Batting, Wadding, TV Icking,

TIE YARNS, CARPET CHAIN, 
COTTON YARNS,

BUCKETS, BROOMS, BRUSHES, BASKETS, 
CHURNS, LOOKING-GLASSES, ROPES, 

And all kinds of CEDAR and WILLOW WARE, 

FL Y NETS, Ac., Ac.

Parties ordering from us will Uud 
low os goud work cun possibly bo uiuuu 
sell first-class article» ut a 
make un inferior article at any price.

Orders by mail carefully and promptly executed. 
Illustrated Catalogues und Prioe Lists »ent by mail. 
“Tuk Billiard Cue,” a journal published in tflo 
iu tv rest of billiards, and containing details of ull 
novelties, a copious record of biliiurd 
ery thing of interest to amateurs of billiards, sent 
Dee ou application.

PHELAN A COLLENDER,
63, 66, 67 and 69 Gros by Su, N. Y* 

And 724 A 726 Montgomery St.,
Se.it. Ai, U 63.

10 ets. 
26 ots.

Attention to the above certificate is particularly 
rcquvkteu, os it is the first trial ol LieLal S 
SAFES

prices us 
V Wo 

price, and will uot
J^YON'S KATHAIRON.

Kuthairon is from the Greek word “Kathro,” or 
“Kathairo,” signifying to dense, rejuvenate, and 
restore. This ortiole is what its name signifies.— 
For preserving, restoring and beuutifying and se- 
storing the HUMAN HAIR it is the most remark
able preparation iu the world. It is again owned 
and put up by the original proprietor, and is 
made with the «urne 
gave it a sale of

accidental fire PuiludelpUia
I would say to ail poxtios who wont a Fi 

Burglur-prool Safe that LILLIE'S WROUGHT 
AND CHILLED IRON SAFES are much tue 
cheapest and the only reiil Fire and Burglar-Pi oui 
Safes ffow modo ; and to those who want simply a 
Fire-proof, I would say that LILLIE'S WROUGHT 
IROx\ SAFE is fully equal

C. II. B. DAY, Col’r, 
Del. Dist.

piustratiou.and
both, does not Dover, Feb. 5th, 1664.

10 ets. ATTENTION, SOLDIERS !
AND THE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS, 

attention of all having relations 
army it) the fact that "lloofiand's Geruiun Bitters” 

o nuio-ientfls of the diseases induced by ex
posures and privations incident to cuiup-life. in 
tho lists, publitohed almost dtiiiy in the newspapers, 

the arrival ol the sick, it' will be Z}otieeu that a 
sufiering from debility, 

be readily cureu by 
We have uo hesitation 

were freely

NEW CROP,
CLOVER, TIMOTHY, ORCHARD GRAS8, 

HERD OR RED TOP.

«I X eall26 cts.
friends in the , and ov-\ex-

60 cts. LAWN, all respects to any of 
upproved makers, and is sola ut lully 

third less price.
I also uju receiving daily in exchange for Lillie’s 

Wrought and Chuted iron baies otner Sales, and 
keep constantly on ffuud a general assortment of 
HERRING’S; EVANS A WATSONS, and other 
makers, many of thorn almost new, which I über 
at, anu even fffiow, auction prices.

All parties interested ure ' particularly requested 
to examine the Saie» above ueecnbed at my depot.

M. C. SADLER, Agent,
No. 21 Seuth SEVENTH Street.

will
the, |kill, and attention whivh 

million bottles per year. 
It is a most delightful Hair Dressing.
It eradicates scurf and dandruff;
It keeps the head cool and clean.
It makes the hair rioh, soft, and glossy.
It prevents the hair from fallidg off and turning 

gray.
It restores hair on bald heads.
Any lady or gentleman 

beautiful head of huir should

KENTUCKY BLUE AND LUZERNE 
GRASS SEED

20,000 Peach Trees.
Garden Seeds and Agricultural Implements for sale 

C. B. ROGERS,
No. 133 Market St., Phila.

26 ets.f
60 cts. 
$1 OU

Frunciaco, Cufo nvery large proportion 
every case of thst kind 
Hooflt'nd's German Bitters, 
in stutiug that il those Bitters

soldiers, hundreds of live* might be sav
ed that otherwise would be lost. Tho proprietors 

daily recoiying thankful letters from sufferers 
in the army und hospitals, who have been restored 
to heuitfi by the use of these Bitters, sent to them 
by their friends.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS ! See that the 
the wrapp

injury to by
Jan. 22.-23.

Orders lor seed by mail promptly attended to and 
•hipped with

IXMUll
<V ICK>

SUING LIN <1 HATCHETS,

BROAD HATCHETS, AXES,

NAIL HAMMERS,

SHOE HAMMERS 

RIVETING HAMMERS, und 

ENGINEER HAMMERS, 

MANUFACTURED AND EUR SALE DY

f}. HIIIUO.ID A SOS, 

5Ï.OOMMEECE bUnkCRIt.

tenements, wbevo rent
60 ets. Tlady who values a 

LYON s KAlHA- 
RiON, It is known and used throughout the civ
ilized world. Seid by all respectable deuiers.

DEM AS 6. BARNES A CO., New York.

Hagan’s Magnolia Balm.
delightful and eqtraordinary ar 

discovered. It changes the 
face uffd hands to a pearly satin texture of

SCHOOL BOOICS,fractional part thereof in excess
60 cts. This is the PUBL18JLED BT

LINDSAY A ULAKISTON,
25 &OUIII MIX TH Street, abn 

MRS.TUTI1 ILL'S MY LITTLE GEOGRAPHY. 
GERHART S PHILOSOPHY AND LOGIC. 
WlLLEMENT'S CATECHISM G» PAMILIAR 

THINoS.
AitUP’S FABLES IN FRENCH.
SLRON'S NEW MODERS 1 UENCII READER. 
10W LER’S DRAMATIC AND ORATORICAL 

EXPRESSION.
RUSSELL B SERIES OF SCHOOL HIST * 

btu-

tû le -ournt 
ishing

beauty, imparting the marble purity of youth, and 
the distinguished appearance so inviting in theoity 
belle of lashion. It removes tan, freektes, rimples, 
and roughness from the skin, leaving the »oniplex- 
ion fresh, transparent, and smooth. It ountaius 
material injurious tu the skin. Patronized by 
tresBes and opera singera It is what every lady 
should havo. bold everywhere.

Prepared by W. E. HAGAN, Troy, N. Y. 
all orders to

DEM AS S. BARN,SA, .*0*, Sew Yeefe.

“PSYCHOMANCY. 9 9
Chestnut. signature ol "C. M. Jackson'’ is on 

«neu Lottie. Price per bottle, 75 ceuts, or fiuil doz. 
for $i,UU.

Suould your nearest druggist not have the article 
by auy oi tfie intoxicating prepa

id .ts place, but aenu 
«urely packe«, by exprms. 

ulaotory, N*. Wl Arch 
JONES A EVANS, 

Successor to C. A. Jackso* dt Go., Prupnetors. 
ßBfkor sale by druggists and deafer», 

tew* I* the United t**toe.

of11 cinate und gain the love, 
ons, and good will ol uny 

se, iu*tuntiy. Tins »tmpio menial 
un pu»»esa, »enuring certain »ucce»s

Fi«« by mail lor 25 cents, together with a Guide 
to tlie L nuiarried oi botfl ùexes,—on oxtraorüiaury 
book oi great uitereet. Third ouitiou. Over loO,uufl i Street, PUiaoeiph 
copies already »old. Auuress

T. WILLIAM A CO., Pubmshicrs,
PniUuUlphies, P*.

» sex may
For Sale. commence, 

po.aoli luwy ui»Oc 
OClj 9

4>

A VALUA1U.E TRACT U» i.AND, «it.ate oh 
auvigatiun, having a good lauding, and over 

6flUu cords ot wood glowing thereon, with excellent 
Fisheries attached, can be had by applying 
•ubsonbur at this place.

1 will sell.the form, 
reserving .the land.

do be p
rations thut uiuy bo oil «red 
us, jye will forward,

Munifest for custom-house
ance of the cargo of auy ship, vessel, or 
steamer for a foreign port, if tho regis
tered sonnage of suefi - ship, vessel, or 
steam ur does not exceed 300 tons

rlcjir-n-% l«L iia.^o to

Dr
4 *else dispose of thedimhar, 

C. S. LAYTON,
Dri.

U 00 ..... Rlk/b, with (Questions for the ExamuraDon
«fonte, UUurtreStMM, Ao., At.Ju l, M». ■ j»«Ft. II, '*», 115-47. Ja

&


